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THE CURSED CALAMITY

fho Assassins' Daggers Sfcrik

Not Only Human Lifti ,

tffto
''Bat Banishes Brighter Dayc

For a Timb'FromIreland.

The People Scarcely Reoovoroc
From the Shock of the

Orimo-

.TJpivereal

.

Sentiments of Hor-

ror and Regret Esprossed-
j,

' by all Classes.

' jIndignation Meetings Hold it
all the Large Cities ia

Ireland-

.Subscriptions

.

Pouring in tc
Hunt Down the Cowardly

i Murderers ,

The Plans of the Premier Out-

lined ia the House of
, Commons.

.
' '

.

Viudlotivo Domoustratloufl Mnd <

. In London Against the Irish-

. The Police Bollovod to Be on the
Bloody Trail of the Assassins.

PORSTEU

LONDON , May 7. Mr. Forstor hat
boon reappointed chief secretary foi
Ireland , and will leave for Dublin to-

night. . It is announced that Mr
Gladstone has resolved to modify hie
recently proposed changes in the Irish
policy.

COTRADICTOBY.

LONDON , May 8. Mr. Forator's ac-

ceptancoof
-

the chief secretaryship foi
Ireland is contradicted. At a cabinol
council held last evening , the posl-

waa offered to Sir Charles Dilko , with-
out

¬

a seat in the cabinet , but Mr-

.Dilke
.

declined , and it has nowQbeen
offered to Mr. Trevelyan , and that

' gentleman now has the matter of its
acceptance under consideration.-

A

.

HOAX.

NEW YORK , May 7. In reference
to the cablegram to the effect that the
assassination of Lord Cavendish and
Under Secretary Burke wxs the work
of Irish Americans , the police au-

thorities
¬

of chis city state that they
have not .received any communication

'J from either the British authorities ,
u'tho British consul of the British lo-

'

PROTECTING TUB EAUL.

DUBLIN, May 8. Earl Spencer , the
now lord lieutenant of Ireland , when
ho drove to the caatlo to-day for the
purpose of transacting official ? busi-
ness

¬

, was palid and appeared careworn-
.Ho

.
was accompanied by armed dra-

goons
¬

, carrying carabines , o :''ra-
goons 'surrounded the , earl's carriage

- all the way from the vice regal lodge
to the castle and bick , and remained
at both establishments within easy
call.

GLADSTONE'S OPINION.

LONDON , May 8. Gladstone to-day ,
replying to tlio condolences of Mar-
quis

¬

of Ripen , Viceroy of India , tele-

graphs
¬

, "The object of this black act
is to rouse indignant passions and em-

bitter the relations between Great
Britain and Ireland. "

surntEssiNO CBIIIE-

.In
.

the house of commons this even-
ing

¬

Gladstone announced that ho
would introduce measures for the re-

"presaibnof
-

> crime-in Ireland on Thurs-
day

¬

next. The houao then without
transacting any business adjourned.T-

HE1
.

CABVIAN OA11VED. '

DUBLIN , May 8 It is reported that
the murdered body of the carman who
drove the assassins of Lord Cavendish
and Mr. Burke from Phoenix park
immediately after they had commit-
ted

¬

the deed , has been discovered.
The authorities when questioned as to
the truth of the report refused to-

glvo any information.
VARIOUS OOMUBKTS.

LONDON , May 8. The latest tele-

grams
-

from Dublin represent the
public fooling there as in a great
utate of excitement. Every' ' one looks
upon the outrage as a national cal¬

amity-
.In

.

London expressions of sympathy
are mingled with threats of rovongo.
Gladstone shows marked signs of
grief which ttio outiage has caused

In parlamentary circles there are
already indications , especially among
conservatives , to strain the gover-
nBint

-

to abandon the new policy of con¬

ciliation.
Papers , almost without exception ,

cendolo with the Canvendish family ,

and assail Gladstone in the same
breath , An editorial in The Times ,
which out does all others in the vio-

lence
¬

of its attack on the government
and premier , causes much astonish ¬

ment.
THE GREATEST UNCERTAINTY

prevails. No one seems to be able to
look at things calmly. An acquisition
Was made to-day on the lord 'mayor to
call a meeting and petition the queen
< o dissolve parliament-

.It
.

is believed that the murder was
instigated by a secret society de-

termined
¬

to strike at the root of Eng-
lish

¬

rule in Ireland. The opinion
prevails that the crime was the work
of American Irish ,

TUB ONVV CLEW

to the murderers ia the description
given by the park keeper , who saw
them just after the murder. They
are said to bo Americans in appear ¬

ance.
The Freeman's Journal says : "Lord-

Cavendish was dogged from the tlmo-
bo landed until he arrived at the spot

whore the assasiins closed in an
killed him. Tha meaning of this ne-

BRsnination in nihilistic , Fenian an-
antiEnglish. . "

Sympathy for the Cavendish fflmil ,

is every where apparent , movrning be-

ing worn by ! government officials an-
others. . Gladstone is still greatly

mOSTllATED BY GRIEF
r

nt the terrible disaster. Lady Cavon
dish i In n terrific atato of griol
The prince and princess of Wales an-
Mrs. . Gladstone called on her thi-

morning. . She afterwards loft fo-

Chalswcrth. . Parnoll , it is eaid , i

only restrained from resigning hi
seat and retiring for a time from po-

litic.il life by hid colleagues. Th
manifesto issued by Parnoll , Dilloi
and "D.witt is extensively placarded it-

Dublin. .

DEMONSTRATION IK LONDON-

.A

.

largo crowd was assembled thi
afternoon in front of both houses o
parliament , long before the hour o
their convening , and as Gladston
and Chamberlain , president of th
board of trade , who had arrived to-

gothoi , wcro entering the house o-

commorn , the crowd hissed and trioc-

to hurtle Chamberlain , no turnei
and faced them , rotracing his stop
several paces. Seeing by his mnnne
and bearing that ho was not in th-

Icaat alarmed at their riotous demon-
stration , the crowd quietly gave waj
and Chamberlain was allowed to onto
untouched. Shortly afterward Brad
laugh , who was on his way to take u
a seat in the gallery to listen to th-

proceedings.of the houao , arrived , ant
was

LOUDLY HOOTED IIV THE CROW-

D.git

.

[ is believed that had it not beet
for the arrival of an extra forcoof, po-

lice, on' learning the disorderly con-

duct attending the entrance of Glad
atone . .andChamberlain , Bradlaugh
would havo'receivod rough trcatmen
from the crowd. In the house o-

commpno this evening Gladstone , it
referring to the Irish question , in-

formed the houae that thogovornmon
still intended to introduce measures
dealing witti the question of arrears
of rent , buttho; titno for such intro-
duction depended on the progreai
made in measures for repression oi-

crime. . A '

THE NEW LAW-

.It
.

reported that the now repression
bill 'will provide that in cases of agra-
rian murder the right of trial by jun
will bo replaced by having auch cases
tried by a .court consisting of three
judges , with the right of appeal to a-

i'uperior court.
THE FIBST ABEBST.

LONDON , May 0. Latest dispatches
from Dublin state that Charles ,Moore
tiaa been arrested at Maynooth as one
answering the description of a man
seen on. the car. . He states that he
returned from America last Friday ,

ind was going to Longford , but feel-

ing
¬

ill he went to Maynooth. He al-

most'fainted
¬

when he was arrested.
Two draymen 'Bay they saw a car driv-
ing

¬

furiouiliyTSlongtho.lfaynoothrow
on Saturday , and that as their dray
did not give a clear road an occupant
of the cur struck at'them as ho passed.-

Eia
.

horse was covered with foam.
The funeral of Lord Cavandish wil

take place at Chutaevarth , Tuesday ,
and will bo strictly private.

STRONG TALK.

DUBLIN , May 8. At a meeting of
the corporation of Dublin last even-
ing

¬

a resolution was passed express-
Ing

-

unqualified horror , detestation and
;rie at the cowardly murders of Lord
Javondish and Under Secretary Burke,
and that until the perpetrators of the
lorriblo crime are brought to jnstico

all Irishmen must.feeldishonored.-
TIIE

.

POPE'fl ADVICE.

HOME , May 8. The 'popo har sent
nstruotions to Irish bishops to px-

resa
-

> his horror at the assassination
f Lord Cavendish ojid Under Secre-

tary
¬

Burke,1 and to urge * Catholics to
conform to the laws of the land , in-

tead
-

of acts of violence , under the
vain hopes of bettering their' ccndii-
on.

-

.

BOLD ANNA'S BBIEF-

.DUBLINMay
.

8. "Miss Anna Par-
ncll

-

, in ft letter , refers to the en-
counter

¬

between'tho mob and police
at Ballina and recounts the continued
ivictions that are being made , She
enounces General Spencer as pro-

mred
-

to practice oven greater barbar-
tiea

-

than Forstor , and ends her lot-

or
-

as follows : "If any aru surprised
hat the assassin's arm is not idle ,

hey must forget that there in any
uch thine as human nature among
riehmon. "

INDIGNATION MEETINGS ,

LONDON , May 0. Largely attended
ndignation meetings were held last
voning at Cork , Limerick and Bel-
ast

-

, business being almost entirely
uspended during tlio oven-
ng

-

, at each of the cities , shutters bo-

ng
¬

put up on busiiu-ns places ,
nd ahops closed. The cor-

( oration of pork has opened re-
ward

¬

subscription Hats ui d the public
ro offering freely. Other corpora-
Ions throughout Ireland have also
pened lists , and subscriptions are
touring in at each place. The same
;onoral feeling of horror and dotosta-
ion of the assassination of Lord Cav-
ndlsh

-
and Under Secretary Burke is-

xproasod at all point *, and the wish
iiat their, murderers may soon bo cap-
ured

-

and made to suffer the penalty
or their crime is unmistakable.R-

OOUEFORT'B

.

OPINION-

B.PABisMoy
.

8 , The French social-
st

-

papers excuse the murderers of-

jord Cavendis and Under Secretary
Jurko as political execution * . Mr.-
lochefort"

.
in "Intronaegant ," says

Iiat Gladstone broke the promise he
made in the release of Parnoll by-

ppointirig Lord Cavendish chief
ocretary for Ireland , and that Ire-
and seeing she was being trilled with
opliod by the dagger.-

A

.

CHALLENGE TO PARNELL.

LONDON , May 0. The Standard
his morning charges Parnell and his
olleairues with knowing more of the
ecrot Irish commune than they care
o reveal , and challenges them to-

pome forward and make a clean breast
f it and co-operate with the execu

to hunt down the dastardly tnut-
dorors. .

TCftT AT TUB POLLS-

.A

.

requisition signed by n larg
number of citizens of London ha
been aubmittod to the lord iuayor
calling on him to convene a mootini-
at an early date at the Mansion houe
for the purpose of petitioning th
queen to dissolve parliament in order
to test the question whether, nfto
the late assassinations in Ireland tin
country wLM permit the Gladstoni
government to continue.T-

BACINO

.

TUB OAR-

.It
.

is reported that the police hav
obtained n clue to the car used b;
the assassins of Lord Cavendish nut
Under Secretary Burke on Satuidaj
evening , and are now engaged ii
tracing it from the tlraoitloft Phtunh
park , with every prospect of oarlj
discovery of its present whereabout * ,

together with the movements of the
murderers of'or leaving the park or
the night of the assassination.P-

ARNKLL

.

CHARGED WITH IT.

LONDON , May 9. The Times thii
morning rejects with abhorrauco the
manifesto paraded by Parnoll and hit
associates as coming too late , stating
that the gist of the teaching of tlu
land league organs hitherto , both in

Ireland and in America , waa the doo-
trine of murder nnd terrorism , and
that oven that if it bo true that the
deed waa done by American Irishmen ,

Parnoll drew inspiration for outer'-
prise nnd sinews of war from thoUnited-
Strtes. . Ho boasted of having qon-
Bummatod

-

an alliance
''between the

Irish of America and those at hoins.
CHARGED HOME.

The Telegraph traces the murder to
the leniency of the Gladstone min-
istry , alleging that the coercion meas-
ures

¬

wore the same , and denounces the
prcmiorfor entering at a perilous crisis
into a transaction with men who novoi
concealed their designs against Eng-
lish rule , and who received weekly
ubsidiosfrom open enemies of Eng-

land in America.-
ON

.

WITH THE DANCB.

FALL EIVER , Mass. , .May 8 The
Following wan bent to-night to Charlea-
P.. Parnoll , M. P. , house of commons ,

London :

"Let the people of Ireland move
forward on the lines of passive resist-
ance , undaunted by foul assassina-
tions , threats and 'trickery or con
spiracy. .

"On behalf or the land league ol
Fall River. (Signed ) Dow. "

LAND-LEAGUE SENTIMENT.

COLUMBUS , 0. , May 8. The Mo-
branch of the land league , at a moot :
ing to-night , deprecated assassiua-
tiono.-

LrfAVENvroRTH
.

, Kas. , May 8-

.Tonight
.

the Leavonworth land league
adopted resolutions sondemning the
cowardly and brutal assassination of
Lord Cavendish and Under Secretary
Burke.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Lay 8 , The John
Dillon land league to-night adopted
resolutions condemning the 'murderbf-
Cavendish and Burko.I-

NDIANAPOLIS
.

, Ind. , May 8. The
and league has called a meeting for
;o-morrow evening , when resolutions
will be passed deploring the assassin-
ation

¬

in Dublin.-
PHILADELPHIA

.
, Pa. , May 8. Cen-

ral
-.

; council of the land league , com-
joscd

-
of delegates of all leagues in

Philadelphia and .vicinity , hold a
meeting to-night and adopted rosolu-
iona

-
condemning and deploring the

Cavendish-Burke assassinations.B-

OSSA'S
.

HAVINGS.

NEW YOBK , May 8. Speaking of-

ho assassinations at Dublin.O'Dono-
van Rosaa to-day eaid : "I do not won-

der
¬

at it. They who sow wind must
expect to reap the whirlwind. Long
enough , too long , God knows , has all
ho murdering been on the English
ido of. the house , and the victims on-
rish side , There is no necessity for

us to make any guosso* as to who or
what was the cause of the murdnr or
execution of those men ; ono theory ia-

ertain the deed waa not done by-

heeo milk and water land loaguera ,

rho prate to .us of freeing Iru-
and and ridding the country
f landlordism without etrik-
ng

-

a blow. This blow has now
eon struck by aomo men. If they

lappen to bo Irishmen who fool the
wrongs of their country , and wouM-
ight them or avenge them by duspcr-
to

-

means , they shall have no word of-

ondenmiition from us. Cavendish
was kilhd perhaps on account of being
i bad company. Burke was about
ho slimiest toad livinp , Ho was
orator's instructor. It was ho who

isod to point out where arreatu were
0 bo mudo and who to bo aJreatod. "

THE CHICAGO TU1I1UNE.
CHICAGO , May 8 , bjn.'ukiui { odi-

oriully
-

on the assassination of Lord
iwoiidisb , the Tribune says ; "Out-
f the theory of rank insanity it is-

ifllcult 11 frame an explanation that ,

oes not give additional horror to the
loody ck'td , and that docs not cover
10 futility with a pall of even deupt r-

nfamy. . Tlio act was not the deed o)
1 ordinary madman ; it was too do-
berate and well concerted , too auc-
essf

-

ally executed to have boon simply
upirod by a lunatic. It is evident
lat it wua the result of something

nero potential than individual effort ,

his murder was planned , designed
nd executed on the expectation that it

would so outrage and intensify British
oeling that Gladstone and his policy
f conciliation would bo swept aside ,

nd the iron hand with its despot'c-
ule

'
bo again renewed. Wo think in

10 difference of other explanation
lore can be no question of Irish
jnianism associating itself through
lie knives of four cowardly assassins ,

who , living or dead , must bo ranked
or all time among the world's worst
riminals. It is probable that the
nurder of Mr. Burke was not in-
ended at first. Qo was but a subor-
inato

-
official , and his accompanying

lavondish seems to have been acci-
ental.

-

. Qe was murdered that a wit-
ess

-
might be sjlent. "

The Red River Floodi-
tlooAl

-

AuocUtoU Viven.

WINNIPEG , Manitoba , May 8. The
rater is ttill very high in Hod River ,

ut it is believed to have reached the

highest , unless rain now sols in , .
and increases the lldod which has al-

ready spread disinter through Hc
River valley from Fargo to Winnipeg
It lias receded ctiouch at St. Vincon-
to permit the establishment of com
rnunlcation by rail. It is thought tin
blockade of 3,000 cars between lion
nnd St. Paul will now bo raised. Tin
freshet has nlmoit paralyzed trade
mid business TWA * nt a stand still
Duilding operation's had to bo stoppoc
for lack of material , and emigrant
have had to ondtiro considerable hard-
ships , and prpvisions have reachct
famine prices ; 4 ,

-

CRIMINAL NEWSH-
atlonkl

-

AwocliUJ Frtf
.A

.

HOODLUM TniCK-

.NBW

.
YOIIK , May 7. Last night ,

while a social party numbering about
fifteen persona wcro enjoying them-
selves nt the residence of Mr. and
Mra. Frank Clifford , Hundred and
Tenth street , homo unknown poraoi ;

throw a nitnJ-glyccrino cartridge intc
the apartment where the party woro.
The cartridge exploded with a loud
report , shattering the windows nnd-
thuttcra of the , room , and bringing
terror and alarm to all present. Mrs.
Clifford was badly cut about the head
and face , and is confined to her bod.
Miss Jane Leonard and Miss Bessie
Clifford and'soVbral others wore also
slightly injured by broken glass and
debris. .Ajmari named Win. Morton ,
al'rockj (blaster, who occupies apart-
ments

¬

oijpr 'those occupied by thu-
Cliffords , was arrested on suspicion ,
but, wos..discharged for want ot evi-
dence. . No cause can atpresent bo
assigned for the dastardly act. other
than that it. was done for, inofo mis-
chief.

¬

. The police nra hard at work
trying 16 unravel the aff.iir.

, rpui'Kgots' , BIO TOOLS.

LEONA , .Kansas , May 7- Robert
Reohtcr , a farmer , and his wife , .each
aged Bi-quarreled , and ho threatened
to malco fl will disinheriting a young
son. The old lady , crazed nt the
though t , jmot her husband dead , nnd
killed honelt wilh a piatol. She loft
a letter explaining that her son could
enjoy the property undisturbed.-

A

.

Cool Oil Sulcldo.
National Anodated fret*.

HUMMILTOWK , pa , May 8. Mra.
Mary Blessing , aged 72 , suicided. She
stripped herself of all clothing , placed
thoJattor ina pile on the floor , satur-
ated

¬

it with kerosene , lit it and sat
down on the Ore and burned to a
crisp , -

Marine Intelligence.
National AuwcUteU Press-

.'NEW
.

YOBK , May 8. Arrived The
Sorrla mom Liverpool , the Hohon-
staffen

-

from Bremen , the Egyptian
Monarch from London.-

HAVKtii
.

Jtfay 8 , Arrived The
Amoriquo ffom.Now York.
. LiVEBPoot , May 8. Arrived The
Parisian from Boston.' LONDON , May 8. Arrived The

,QuVeiifr6m! Now York-
.XiiJuBEsisnvs

.
-, May 8. Sailed On-

tho7th , the Wisconsin. '

PLYMOUTH , May 8. Arrived The
Gilbert from Now York for Hamburg-

.Snloldo

.

of an Editor.
National Associated Press.

DIM MOINES , la. , May 8. W. G.
Cambridge , for sdmo time editor of
The ''Shuldahl Journal , was found
dead a in pond near Sholdahl , twenty-
five miles north of this city. Ho had
edited papcra in Tama City , Knox-
villo.Guthrio

-

Centor.and DallaslOontor
Iowa , and in early Hfo waa a minister
of the gospel. Lately ho had taken
heavily to liquor , and finally ended
his life by committing suicide.

Nipping a Strllco-
National Asaodatcd Press.-

LAWKENCE
.

, Mass. , May 8. A com-
mittee

-
ot section hands in Pacific

mills were to moot Superintendent
Stone at 11 o'clock to-day , to arrange
if possible the existing difficulties.
The management took the affair into
their own hands , and before the hour
ordered all to leave who wore dissatisf-
ied.

¬

. The trouble is expected to end
hero.

The Iiaw and the Profits.
National Associated Prow.

COLUMBUS , O. , May8.Gharlesand
Fred Ilcsauuancn , proprietors of , the
German boor garden , whose profits by
violation of thu Smith Sunday law
km Sunday , are stated to be $10,000 ,
antered a plea quietly before a jus-
tice

¬

of the peace and wore fined $10 ,
uid sentenced six hours imprisonment.-
1'ho

.

trifling sentence excites much
:omment. A warrant has been pre-
pared

¬

for their arrest by the mayor-

.Baio

.

Ball.
National Aiuoclatod I'reaa.

CLEVELAND , May" 8. No gome on-

iccount of rain.
BOSTON , M y 8.Bostons 13 , Treys

WoncEdrai , May 8 , Providence
) , Worcester 0.-

PHILADELPHIA

.

, May 8. Atlantics
) , Athletics 7-

.Another

.

Auaitlnatlou.U-
tlonal

.

Auoctated 1'rtw.-

HAKNIUAL
.

, Mo , , May 8 , A young
nan named Dorsey Gore was shot
load from his horse by unknown as-

laaains
-

while riding near the fair-
grounds last night. No clue ,

A Town Blared.I-
Vttlonal

.

Aa&cutod i'rew.-

RUSIIFOKD

.

, Minn. , May 8. A fire
destroyed an entire block in the busi-
ness

-
centre of the town , Total loss

)f all firing , $21,000 ; total insurance ,
8000. A powder explosion during
the fire caused a spreading of the
names.

Fire But ;*
National Associated Pretw. '

WINNEPEG , Man. , May 8 , Seven
Ores in Buccession wore sot by incen-
diaries

¬

on Saturday. Some of them
were successful in the city , Thrco or
four attempts were made again yes-
terday

¬

, The mayor has offered
$2,000 for tlio apprehension of the
fire bugs. A mass meeting waa called
yesterday , Great excitement pre ¬

vails. Eighty special constables wer
sworn in for duty , and 1HO volunteer
assist. Ono man , Alux McUnrty , wn
arrested , nnd it is thought his nocom-
plicos will bo found. A vigilnnc
committee linn also been formed
whoso work will bo nhort , sharp am-
decioivo if guilt attaches to anyculpri
now in custody.

Forest Firos.-
Kntlonal

.
Anoclattd IVnu-

.IloiKlNToN
.

, Mass. , May 8 On
hundred acres of wood land. burne
near hero to-day. The fire depart
tncnts of llopkinton and llollistoi
wore called out.-

SHBRBGRN

.

, Mass , May 8. A sparl
from an Old Colony railway trait
started extensive forest fires near hen
this morning A large amount o
valuable land was burned over. Foil
hundred men are now at work fight-
ing the (lames. Unless rains falls tin
fire will continue for days-

.A

.

Loon Xiooio-
National Aiwclated 1roM.

WILMINGTON , N. C. , May 8. Gins
gow Williams , a jealous and dis-
cittdod lover of Miss Molvina Stewart
shot and fatally wounded Jas. Me*

Knrlord , the accepted suitor , nnc
later on , shot at , but missed , Miai-
Stewart. . Detectives are after him.

Indioliioas.N-
atlan&l

.
AraoclatoJ 1tom.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 9. Foi
lake regions , partly cloudy weather,

Local mins , winds mostly southerly ,

stationary or high temperature. Foi
the upper Mississippi nnd Mieaouri-
Valloya cloudy , rainy weather , south-
erly

-

winds , followed in the north , and
west portions rising barometer, and
colder northwest winds.

PUSHING PROHIBITION.

John B Finch Returns fron the Field
of Battle In Iowa.-

Hon.

.

. John B. Finch , the apoatlo of
temperance in this state1 , came in
from the east last night and registered
at the Creighton houao , where ho was
mot by a BEE reporter.-

Mr.
.

. Finch wont over to Iowa to
take part in the prohibition campaign
now in progress , which will not close
until the 27th.

Among the heavy guns , of which
Finch wan one , are Governor St.
John , of Kansas ; Miss Francis E-

.Willard
.

, of Illinois ; Judge Mason , of
Lincoln ; Colonel Goo. W. Bain , of
Kentucky ; Airs. J. Ellen Foster ,
Colonel Jesse W. Harper , of Illinois ,
ox-candidate for vice-president of the
United States on the greenback ticker ,
and many others.

The cause of the temperance orator's
return to Nebraska at this time is to
attend the mooting of the State Min-
isterial

¬

convention which will begin
at Lincoln to-morrow. The object
of this convention is to take action in-

rcgwd to pushing actively and sys-
tematically

¬

preparations carrying
a conatitutiona } amendment measure
in the next legislature similar to that
in Iowa. The fate of the latter , Mr.
Finch thinks , will determine that of
the former. Should prohibition carry
in Iowa it will carry in Nebraska , and
if it fails Nebraska temperance people
may hang up their fiddlo.-

Mr.
.

. Finch claims to bo a Nebraska
farmer , owning a 320 aero farm in-

Otoo county. Ho thinks the Slocumb
bill as unsatisfactory to thu temper-
auco

-

element in this state aa it is to
the liquor dealers , and does nqt hesi-
tate

¬

to say that they do not propose to
rest on n half way victory , but to push
prohibition through as soon as pos-
Bible.

-
.

PERSONAL , .

Capt. S. S. Reynolds , of David City, la-

In town , ; '
( "

W. W. Putney ; of Oakdale , Is1 at tbo-

Creighton. .

A. II. Swan , of. C'heyenno , la at tb-

IVUhnell. . '

E. W- Hurst , of. Columbur , is at tbo-

VVithnell.
' "

. , .

W. H. Stout , tlia .Lincoln contractor, ia-

in the city.-

Lteu't.

.

. U. II. Wcllf , of Fort Ilobfnuon , Js-

in the city.
Judge Jetso T. David , ef Blair, was in the
jity la t nlcht.-

W.

.

. U , Slovens , ot Beaten , is registered
it the Wltbnell.-

W.

.

. H. Uigelow , oi Dunkirk , In at the
Llutel do Kitchen.-

II.

.

. G. Hall , of fit. Joseph , cmn in from
.ho south last night ,

It. I) , Craig and wife , of Atchlson , are
it the Canfield house.-

Hun.

.

. Alvln Saunderg was rcgtitercd at-

ho, Wlthnoll lft t night.

0. II. Hnmllo , ot Lincoln , registered * t-

thu Creighton lout night ,

John U. Behui , of Bprlngfield , Nob. ,

i at the Cretghton houie ,

Charles Robinson , of the Chicago stock
f&rds , i* At the Crelgbton.-

C.

.

. L. HcCarty and A , 1) . Btilej , of-

Stroinibun ;, are at the Canfield. |
Mri. A. Townley and child , of New

STork , are at the Crolgeton house.-

E.

.

. 1' , Heara , of lluflilo , Kearney county ,

me in from tha west last night ,

Joeeph II. Rake, of Crouton , la at the
iiotel ot the Bttuio name In tliU city ,

Hen G , Grant and F , Stlnson , of Coun-

21

-

Bluu , were In the city last night ,

Frank Dodscn , K. M. Howard , R. M ,

Runtio and Chas , Able , of Missouri Val-

ley

¬

, are at the Canfield.

Luke Unher left yesterday for Teller
City , Colorado , to look the ground pver ,

with a view to locating.-

Gen.

.

. Juinos Ilolman ,

uulverelty regent , and W ,

of Dakota City, are at the Cajfftai avenue
hoitolry ,

Quite a delegation of Tekamah people
ar at tha Creighton , including J. 0 ,

LouehHn , J , R. Sutherland , W , W. Mo-
Kenney , Henry Doty , W. Harrington aud-
U , W, WlUon.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

A Frashob of Faot anil Fane ;

From the Law-Makora1

Metropolis ,

The Supreme Court. Seta Aoidi

the Vordiot in the Ma-

aon
-

Cnso.

Blair Continues to Pool Peru
vlau Bark For Bolmont.

Very Xilttlo Important Biminen-
Traumotod by Coiigrotii.

Coming Events Brlotly Chronicled.

CAPITAL NOTES.
National Auoctntod I'rewi.

TUG OU1TKAU OABE.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 8. Qui-

tonu'a
-

case was postponed until to-

morrow , another case boitig ahead ol-

it in court in bane. Guitoau hni
written to the chief justice that he
will not attend court-

.In
.

the Shiphcrd investigation to-

day
-

, Blair said the Peruvian certifi-
cates given hero as counsel foes wore
for 1000 shares at a nominal value ,
S10 caoli. Witness believed that but
foe the Chilian interest with the Gal-

doron
-

government the Peruvian Com-
pany

¬

would have succeeded to a rea-
sonable

¬

extent , but not to the extend
suggested by Shiphord. Ho believed
Calderon was arrested and
carried away by the Chilians
because they feared he
would negotiate with the Peruvian
Company. The effortaof our govern-
ment

¬

to prevent dismemberment of
Peru would not ' have boon
more successful in. the
absence ot the Peru company an-

it was only baaed on which could raise
the necessary indemnity. Senator
Blair having given it as liis conviction
that it was n direct insult to the Uni-
ted

¬

States (or Chili to arrest and im-
prison

¬

Caldoron under the ciroum-
stances when the American minister
was accredited to him , Belmont asked
if in the event ot the United States
asking for Galdoron's restoration , and
Chili refused , would the United
States bo compelled to cither resort to
force or back downt Blair said it
would not bo compelled to either re-
sort

¬

to force or back down. Blair
said it would have been no more dis-
graceful

¬

for the United States to back
down of tor having made and boon re-

fused
¬

such a request than to have
backed down before making it , as had
been dono.

Adjourned until the return of the
sub-committee from Now York.-

HASON'S
.

CASK.

The supreme court in the case of
Sergeant Mason for ahooting at Guit ¬

eau , declared the writ of habeas cor-

pus
¬

could bo granted Mason on the
ground that the court-martial senten-
cing

¬

him was illegal in its proceeding ,

and irregular , but withhold its opin-
ion

¬

as to whether or not the court-
martiul

-
had jurisdiction.

SMALL rox.
Agent Porter , of the Poplar Crook

agency of Montana , informs the In-

dians
¬

ofllco that tmall pox is prevalent
along the Missouri River.

The funeral of Hear Admiral Bog-
era this afternoon , was attended by
the President and cabinet. The re-

mains
¬

wore interred in Oak Hill cem-
etery.

¬

.

The National bank of Walnut , HI. ,

capital $00,000 , was authorized to-

oommonco 'business.C-

ONFI1UIATIONH.

.

.

The president has signed the Chi-

nese
¬

bill-
.Tha

.

sonata in executive session to-

day
¬

confirmed the following nomina-
tions

¬

: 1C. 0. Jackson , Orr Jones , F.
Gardner and Henry Page of Colorado ,

to bo commissioners t
to accept an4

ratify the agrogmout.sabmitted to the
Utoj Indians , ,

3

Indian Agents Jaduthan T-

.Mimms
.

, at the Ouray agency , Utah ;

John Mahugh , of Nevada , at West-
ern

¬

Shohona agency , Nevada ; Charles
Willoiighby , at Neaabay agency ,

Washington territory.
Postmasters James H. Douglas at

Freeport , Pa. ; James 0. Wood at-

Oattloaburu , Ky. ; Joauph B. Harris ,

at Franklin , Ky. ; Joseph 8. Linnay-
at Danville , Ky. The nomination of-

1'omplo 0. Byrne as postmaster at-

Terrell , Texas , was rejected.I-

'ETllOLEUU

.

KXI'OHT

luring March amounted to 378,057
gallons , an increase over last month.

JOHN MAIITINIKU ,

nged 33 , was arrested hero to-day on
suspicion of murdering his fellow
workman in ft coal pit at Connolls-
villo

-

, Pa. , last March. Ho was hold
to await identification.

WIND PUDDING-

.A

.

lady sent a card to Secretary
Teller to-day as follows : "Name , Mra.

; nature ot bu ineas , want em-

ployment
¬

at once or starvation. I
have lived on air for seventeen years ,

Oan any ono do morel"O-

HIKK CLV.HK-

.It

.

is reported that Col. Amos Web-
ster

¬

, formerly register of wills , will
bo appointed chief clerk of the treas-
ury

¬

department ,

AllTIlUll'S ACTION.

Now that the casa of Sergeant
Mason is out , ot the supreme court, it-

is expected fliftt the president will
take so mo action in regard , to the
numerous petitions for his pardon.-

A

.

DIHNKU PARTY.

The president entertained James
Gordon Bennett , Lawrence Jerome ,

Viscount Denovulls and a few other
friends at dinner to-night , Ho will
take a sail down the river in Bennett's
now yacht to-morrow ,

BEEKDIl) DUEWEim.

The forty-second annual mooting
of the executive committop of the
National Brewers' association and

convention of brewers , will begin at
10 o'clock to-morrow and continue
four days. Prominent brewers from
all parts of the country nro arriving.C-

OMINO
.

HACKS ,

The spring mooting of the National
Jockey club will bo hold May 1C , 17 ,
18 and 19. .

_

CONGRESS.-
N

.
ton! l AmocUtcd I'rcse.-

8K.NATK

.

mOCBEPINOS.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 8 Sena-
tor

¬

Garland introduced a bill to ex-

pedite
¬

the administration of justice
in the supreme court.

The chair announced as the comit-
tco

-
to investigate alleged whisky ring

frauds , Senators Wmdom , Hawley ,
Platte , Pugh , Oockrcll.

After the morning hour Senator
Bayard endeavored to got up the
hottao tariff commission bill. Senator
Edmunds objected to any further
proceeding than first and second read-
ing

-
, and the bill goes over to bo-

printed. .
The court of appeals bill was taken

up and Senator Morgan spoke in favor
ot Jonas' amendment , which waa lost

21 to 20. Senator Jones (Fla. ) in-

troduced
¬

an amendment that throe
judges conatltuto n quorum in the
eircut court of appeals. After debate
the amendment was rejected. Other
amendments wcro offered and voted
down. The senate then , without
fmthor action , went into executive
cession and when the doora wcro
opened at1:45: p. in. , adjourned.-

Mr

.

, Dunnn.ll offered a resolution
that the committee on ways and
means sit during the summer recess-
.Referred.

.
.

Mr. Townsend (Ohio) introduced a
bill to abolish postage on newspapers
to regular subscribers. Referred.-

Mr.
.

. Bragg ( Wis. ) introduced a bill
authorizing the president to appoint
Fitzjohn Porter colonel in the army
and' retire him to that rauk at the
president's discretion. Referred.

The speaker announced that he
would be absent two days and that
Mr. Burrows (Mich. ) would act as
sneaker in .his absence. Bt goes to
Now York on private business.

Consideration of the bill creating a
department of agriculture was re-
sumed

¬

, Messrs. Muldrow , Konna ,
Carpenter and Grout speaking in its
favor , and Mr. Rich favoring a de-

partment
¬

of agriculture , but criticizing ;

certain features 'of the bill under dis-
cussion.

¬

.

At G o'clock the house took a recess
until 7:30: for debate the agricultural
department bill'only.-

At
.

the evening session there was
not a dozen members present. Mr. '

Grout concluded his speech ; Messrs.-

Moroy
.

(Ohio ) , Wise ( Pa. ) , Cutter
(111. ) , and Dunnoll (Minn. ) followed.

Adjourned at 9 p. m.

Democrat * and New Federal Ap-
poinmonta -

Washington Special Cincinnati Commercia-
l.It

.

is reported that loading demo-
crats

¬

of the house and senate , at im
informal conference bold within the
the past few days , have agreed if they
arVgiven assurance that one-third of
the eighteen now federal judges who
will bo appointed by Judge David
Davis * bill , creating a court of appeal
in ovcry judicial circuit of the United
States , shall become a law , that they
will not strenuously oppose the bill.-

On
.

the other hand , if they think
that , especially in the south , republi-
cans

¬

only are to bo appointed 'to the
now judgnahips they will resist the
passage of the bill by every means in
their powoi. It is also stated that
the republicans are willing to assure
the democrats that half the nowjudtjos
only shall bo republicans and the
other half bo composed equally of in-

dependents
-

and democrats. It is be-

lieved
¬

that the democrats will accept
half a loaf in preference to no broad.

Right of Appeal Granted.
National Associated Proos-

.DEOATUH

.

, Ala. , May 8. Bob
xoung* and Charlie Griflin , sentenced
to hang in Chambers county , May 12 ,
For the murder of M. 0. Conn , have
been granted an appeal to the supreme
jourt.

The "Cowboy" Proclamation.
National Associated 1rusa-

.TCCSON

.
, Ariz. , May 8. President

Arthur's recent "Cowboy" proclama-
tion

¬

is bitterly denounced in Arizona
is unjust and insulting to the people
if Cochise county as well as the entire
territory. The Tucson Star assorts
that deputy United States marshals
wore guilty of outrages and murder ,
itid whor 9 the shoriit attempted to-

irrest they interposed their oflicial
positions and resisted the execution
A the law. This What called out the
proclamation ,

KoVber Lynched.
National Auocuooo 1roea.

DENVER, May 8. News from Law-
ion , Arizona , says John McKenn ,

From Bloomington , 111 , , robbed a rail-

way

¬

man. The latters friends caught
McKenn , and hung him to a tree till
dead.

Kentucky Ruocf
National Associated Vreu.

LEXINGTON , May 8. There was
& fair attendance to-day at the races
of the Kentucky association. The- J .

first event , selling race , three-quarters i'|
of a mile , was won by Bubbler, with
Dinco second. Time 1:17: * . ' '

Second race , colt stakes , for two-

yearolds
-

, half milo , was won by Pun-

ster
¬

, with Wondering second. Time

i'hlrd race , maiden Btakoatfor three-
yearUs , milo heat , was won by Free-
land in two straight heats , with tfool-

ite
¬

second in the first heat , and Rufus
Lisle second in the second heat.
Time 1:45: , l:45i: ,

Railroad Matter *.
National Associated Prou.

CHICAGO , May 8. An important
meeting of the joint executive com-

mittee
¬

of eastern and weatern rail-

roads

¬

, of which Albert Fink was chair-

man

¬

, has been call6d to meet here
this week , to consider the handling of
passenger business of this point.


